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CAMBRIAN HILL.

OPENING OF AVENUE OF HONOR.
Last , Saturdaywas one of the

proudest
daysin the

history
of the inhabitants

of CambrianHill,it being
the day chosenfor the openingof the
avenueof honor,dedicated to the
youngmen of the

district
who had en

listedsincethe beginning of the war,
and had goneto the front.A me
mento was affixedat the entrance to
the avenue, and signified the sentiments

whichpromptedthe formation of the
avenue by the following patriotic

words, suitably inscribed :— 'This
avenueof treeswas plantedby the
residents of Camibrian Hill in honour
of our braveboys who left our shores

to fightfor King, Empire,and free
dom'. CambrianHill,for its small
population, probablyhas a recordplace
for the numberof localmen who have
enilisted.A total of 40 soldiers, 16

of whom have been killedat the front,

have been givenby this
locality. There

was a very large gathering presentat

sentatives from Sebastopol, Napoleons,

Magpie, Ross' Creek, Scotchmans.

BlackLead,and Enfield.Of the 16
killedin action,it may be

mentioned

that Napoleons contributed three sol-,
diers, namely, Privates Frank Bray,
Robert Andrews, and George Gilmore,,

the last-named recently reported killed.
Scotchimans

was the firstplacein this
districtto furnisha soldierwho was
reportedkilledin action.This was
PrivateHaroldJude, who enlistedand
joinedthe first battalion of Australian

troopsthat left theseshores.He was
unfortunately

one of the first Austra
liansto go down in the

celebrated

land-

ing at
Galjipoli.

Cr Wallispresided,

andl
apologised

for the absenceof the
Parliamentary representatives,who
had been invitedto be present.In
the courseof his remarksCr Wallis
pointedout thatsomeof our boyswere
still fighting, and that othershad given
their lives.Althoughthey were gone
their names and achievements would
live for ever in Australian history.

This avenueof honorwouldvery ap
propriately perpetuate their memory,
and he (Cr Wallis)sincerely hoped,as
theyall did,thatthe rest

fighting
at

the frontwouldall be sparedto re-
turnand see withprideand pleasure

the fine treesplanted in theirhonor.
Cr Odgers apologisedfor the unavoid-

able absenceof their president
(Cr Ton-

kin, of the Buninyong Shire Council.)

In the
course

of a veryableandap-
propriate speechCr Odgersremarked
with what pridehe lookedupon the
namesof those40 localIboyswho had
freelyofferedthelr services, and he

was surethatthispartof the
district

had done
remarkably

well. His sym
pathieswent out chieflyto the

mothers, who were no less heroines than
the boyswereheroesin thisgreatwar.

He had
contributed

one son to the

fighting ranks,whilea secondone had
been rejected.He was proudof his

boysat any time,and in thatrespect

he believed his feelings were the same
as thoseof all other fathersand
motherswho had brave sons fighting

at the front.Cr. Odgershavingthank

ed thepeopleof
Cambrian Hill.forthe

avenue-whichthe patriotismof the
CambrianHill residentshad planted

withtrees— open.The Mayorof Se-,
bastppol (Cr Jenkins) traced the mo-
gives that had caused this war. Cr.
Jenkins dedared that he had great

pleasurein takingpart in this patrio-

tic and important ceremony, that was
showing

in a
practical

as wellas em-
blematical manner their admiration of
their local soldiers,and appreciation

of their
magnificent deeds. . He con-

cludedby sayingthat these trees
shouldbe held sacredas

symbolical
of

the gravesof our absentones.Mr
Morcum, a formerhead teacher of
CambrianHill State school, remarked
that several of the boyswho had gone
to;the fronthad once been underhis
control, and he was proud of them.
A strong working committee of resi-
dents with Messrs Williams(president)

and W. Harrison (secretary)
very cap-

L W---ford on behalf of this avenue

of honor committee, returned thanks to

all who had
assisted

to makethe fruit-

ion that aneSionea tha
ingthenamesof the

soldiers,

were
fixedto the

tree-guards.Several

peoplewereseenbeforethe function

started, quietly placing wreathsuponcertain tree-guards.
These silentacts

to the sad causethat promptedthese
acts. The singingof the National

Anthemopenedthe
function,

thatof
'Our splendidmen' concludedit. Sub-

subsequently

the large
assemblage,

at the
kind invitation of the local ladies, was

invitedto the schoolhall,wherea
choiceafternoon tea was providedfor
all. Mayor Jenkinsproposedand Cr
Dodgerssecondeda heartyvoteof
thanksto the ladies.MessrsHarrison

Williams,and Wallisresponded
on behalfof the ladies.


